NEW CONSTRUCTION REPORT
RAILROAD COMMISSION OF TEXAS
SAFETY DIVISION - PIPELINE PERMITTING SECTION

CoID # __________  New Construction Report #: ____________________  Docket #: ____________________
(above info will be completed by RRC)

Check off the applicable rule for the reason for filing this form:
_____ Report required by 16 TAC § 8.115: Thirty days prior to the commencement of construction for all
jurisdictional lines over 1 mile; any LPG distribution system; or any natural gas distribution system over 5 miles.

_____ Report required by 16 TAC § 3.36 and 16 TAC § 3.106 (b) (1) (C): 24 hours’ notice for construction of
any lines with over 100 ppm of H2S.  Hydrogen Sulfide Content of Product/PPM__________

Name of Operator (Company)  Mailing Address/Number and Street

T-4 Permit Number  City  State  Zip Code

Date Report Sent_______________  Date Construction is to Begin_______________

Gas: Class Location (1, 2, 3, 4)___________  Liquids: Rural or Non-Rural_________________________

Proposed Location by County(ies)___________________________________________________________

Path of Pipeline/Begin & End Points_________________________________________________________

System/Segment/Line Name_______________________________________________________________

Pipeline Material/Grade (Example: API 5L-X42)____________________________________________

Pipeline Diameter__________________________  Wall Thickness_______________________________

Design Pressure  Gas/MAOP_________________________  Liquids/MOP_______________________

Length of Line (Feet/Miles)_______________________________________________________________

Intended Use/Product to be Transported____________________________________________________

_____ New system  _____ Replacement of existing system  _____ Extension of existing system

Per 49 CFR 192 & 195/16 TAC Chapter 8  _____Gathering  _____Transmission  _____Distribution

Name and Title of Reporting Official  Signature

(_____) ______________ (_____) ______________  E-mail Address _______________________________

Telephone Number  FAX Number

Return completed form to
Railroad Commission of Texas, Safety Division, Pipeline Permitting Section, PO Box 12967, Austin, TX 78711-2967

The Railroad Commission does not discriminate on the basis of race, color, national origin, sex,
religion, age, or disability in employment or the provision of services. TDD/TDY (512) 463-7284

Form PS-48 (Rev. 6/2013)  PLS Region # __________